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As yor.r are awane, Fashtnrya Bal $wasthaya Kanyakram tHBSKl, unden
Nar.ior]al l-lealth h,4ission, NHN/l has developed the booklel on "Journey of
First TOOO tlays" tor parents and care prcviders. The objecrive is to provide

'-r*.:1. 
LrL,CaLrr:j Jnd rrnpc.l.ent scienlific knowledge impacting a child's

.o!tirtrve dEvelopnren! and ptrysrcai growth end developrnent, during Ehe finst
thousand days ot a child's iife. Tl'rs synlhesis of knowledge fnom various fields
oi rnatennai healEh, child health, cognitive neunoscience and more,
communicated in a veny easy ;o undenstand and inleresting mannen would
heip Ihe to-be-parenls, parerts and health care pnoviders.

This booklet "Journey of Fi.st 1000 Days" has been developed in English
anii is Iranslated in l-iindr and is available in the NHtvl website under
FtuiNCH-A-RBSK at ntto.l/nhm.oov.in /imaqes/od f/pnocnammes/B
Flesounce Documents ourne y _crf The First_1000.,Days. pdf.

A,n andnoid based app "Ayushman Bhava - Journey of finst 1000 days"
i:ased orr the abclve booklet has been developed and is now available in Google
llli:l.lrr'a firrr anp rn accorciarce to the revised IVICP cand covens the eally
,-)itrilir.JCat CovciiJllrrent as pci chfonologtcal stages, what the panents should
,.i ii i:rirlr wircn lc leek help. Thrs app, is meant fon ANX,4 and ASHA and is lo be

u*eLj as IPC t ool fon sensiii:alion and communication with care pnoviders.

It is our duty to make sure that this critical information, impacting cognitive
development nf each child, reaches to a widen audience and you ar-e urged
t..]

1. Ensure that AN N,'i and ASHAs down load and use Ehe "Ayushman

Bhava Jounney of finst 1000 days" app across Staues/UTs while
comrnunicating f,o panents and canegrvers al Ehe communicy level'

2. Translate tho firsL 10OO book in local vernaculan fon gnassroots
level use and tlisseminate it widely.
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We r;nge you to ensure that no caregiven is left wiLhouL Lhis crilical
infonnration. I request you Io take this up on prioriry and encounage ANI\il and
,ASHAs fnom your SuarelUT Eo reach ou[ to each and every family to ensune
oplrmal developmenr of cognirive po[ential of our childnen.

Enci: As above

Special Chief Secnetary/Addl. Chief Secreta rylpnincipal Secnetany (Healthl of
all States / UTs

Cr:py to

lVission DrrecLors Narional Health lt/ission of all scafes / UTs

anoi Jhalan il

Your.s Sincerely,

sd/-

I Manoi Jhalani )
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